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SAFETY CABINETS
- Choose from yellow flammable, blue corrosive  
  or grey (white) toxic substances cabinets 
- Made to comply with the relevant  
  Australian Standards
- Strong adjustable shelving
- Appropriate warning and safety  
  signage included
- Self-closing, two-point lockable doors
- Integral vents with flash arrestors
- Durable, powder-coated finish
- Australian made

Product code Description

SCIRF30 Flammable safety cabinet - 30L

SCIRF60 Flammable safety cabinet - 60L

SCIRF100 Flammable safety cabinet - 100L

SCIRF250 Flammable safety cabinet - 250L

Product code Description

SCIRC30 Corrosive safety cabinet - 30L

SCIRC60 Corrosive safety cabinet - 60L

SCIRC100 Corrosive safety cabinet - 100L

SCIRC250 Corrosive safety cabinet - 250L

Product code Description

SCIRT30 Toxic safety cabinet - 30L

SCIRT60 Toxic safety cabinet - 60L

SCIRT100 Toxic safety cabinet - 100L

SCIRT250 Toxic safety cabinet - 250L

Wider range of safety cabinet sizes available upon request.

- Securely store aerosol cans 
- Durable, powder-coated  
  steel construction
- High open mesh area provides  
  natural ventilation
- Bolt down plates allow the cage to  
  be permanently fixed
- Manufactured in Australia to   
  comply with AS/NZS3833-2007
- Warning and safety  
  signage included

Product code Description
SCAR12 Aerosol storage cage 12 - 21 can

SCAR32 Aerosol storage cage 32 - 40 can

SCAR64 Aerosol storage cage 64 - 80 can

SCAR132 Aerosol storage cage 132 - 180 can

SCAR220 Aerosol storage cage 220 - 315 can
Larger sizes also available.

Larger sizes are also available.

- Heavy duty fabricated steel construction
- High open area mesh side panels 
- Magnetic latch on door - can be locked
- Adjustable cylinder restraints and chains
- Integral forklift tyne pockets
- Warning and safety signage included
- Australian made, complies with  
  AS4332-2004
- Other sizes and types available

Product code Description
SCGR2P BBQ gas bottle storage cage - 2x ‘P’ cylinder

SCGR4P BBQ gas bottle storage cage - 4x ‘P’ cylinder

SCGR2T Forklift gas bottle storage cage - 2x ‘T’ cylinder

SCGR4T Forklift gas bottle storage cage - 4x ‘T’ cylinder

SCGR2G High pressure gas bottle cage - 2x ‘G’ cylinder

SCGR6G High pressure gas bottle cage - 6x ‘G’ cylinder

SCGR9G High pressure gas bottle cage - 9x ‘G’ cylinder

- Safely store emergency   
  documents such as safety data   
  sheets or manifest documents  
  on site
- A range of document storage  
  boxes are available to suit indoor  
  or outdoor applications
- Tough and resistant poly or    
  powder-coated steel construction
- Customised labels available
- *Australian made

Product code Description
SCDHM001* Emergency information manifest box

SCDHM002* Metal top-opening SDS holder - large

SCDHM005* Document / binder holder - open top

SCDHPEY007 Document storage holder - hi-vis yellow poly

SCDHB001* SDS binder

PRATT FLAMMABLE STORAGE CABINET  
250L 2 DOOR, 3 SHELF
5545AS

- Flammable liquids such as Paints,  
 Solvents, Petrol, Thinners, Kerosene,  
 Turpentine, White Spirits, Alcohol  
 & Ethanol.
- Also combustible liquids such as  
 Diesel, Linseed Oil & Pine Oil
- Material of Construction:  
 Double Steel Walls
- Doors: Two, Sequential Self Closing,  
 Self-Latching.
- Australian Standard: AS1940
- External (mm):  
 1825(h) x 1115(w) x 500(d)
- Internal (mm):  
 1545(h) x 1020(w) x 415(d)
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